
HE SUICIDED
Braketuan at Noj 

Deliberately Tool 
Own Life.
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[Canadian Pres* Deeps

NORAH BAY. 'Ont. 1 
William Wall, a brakcmad 
and N. O. Railay died in 
the Winnipeg Hotel, Nor! 
si* o'clock Sunday niorij 
the effect! of poison self-1 
ed. Leaving his wife and I 
children at their home, H 
Saturday morning, he cal 
the street and purchased 
chnine crystals and candy 
store. Later he secured 
the hotel and some time 
evening took the poison! 
mixed with the candy. 1 
porter at the hotel head 
noises coming from Wallj 
ter midhight and forcing J 
found the man in convulsj 
cal aid was summoned, 1 
scious moments Wall offel 
planation for the deed a 
thought he was deranged, j 
with his wife ‘from Faucla 
two years ago and has bel 
ed as a brakeman on the I 
O. Railway. He leaves a] 
two children, one sixteen a 
and the other, four month!

♦
. SIX WERE KILO

BERLIN. Nov. 24 — 1 

layers were killed and ti 
seriously injured when a | 
ed into a large working j 
outside of Berlin this mon 
train had not been signalle 
hidden in a cloud of, smoj 
ran into the men.

TELEPHOl
WERE

ACR
V ICentiUUu Press Deapal

$ NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—j 
patches received fro-m B< 
published in this country ] 
that there had been wire! 

. phone exchanges across t 
tic, are declared to-day to ; j 

Aerograms ogjerroneous
f- telegraph signs were so tH 

but the error was in He-d 
" sounds as those oi the hdj

v

f»st
WÈ 
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For High C 
nunciatioi 
Laborer ol 
in Days oi

[Canadian Preen Del
MONTREAL, Nov.] 

said a corporation has 
chastise nor a soul toi
But there should be j 
their bodies in jail, as] 
God who will damn thejj 
treat unjustly their fello. 
Rev. Dr. Brophy, pastor 
church, St. Denis street, 
of a powerful sermon ! 
high mass yesterday in I 
cussed the cost of living I 
ed it to usurous profits <j 
people who supply foods 
terials to the people.

Following are further 4 
Dr. Brophy’s sermon:

“The laborer of to-dajn

Will Te
F

Alberta Plans to 
Old Com/

[Canadian Pres* Dr*pj
EDMONTON, Alb.. X 

plan is being arranged \v] 
proval of the Minister of 
and Premier Sifton wlj 
Alberta schools of agrivul 
be used for training boys 
Old Country, who are d 
immigrating to Canada fa 
pose ot taking up farmloj 
have no knowledge of far] 
Western conditions. A 
course from that adopted 
sons of Alberta farmers d 
cssary. The Regularl

■y’
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LONDON AND ÜCRLIN TANGO HAD * DOINGS OP KING AND QUEEN
=L

—----------------- WW.--»,,.,,.---------- ------------------*
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SHARK-SWISH’ TANGO, WITH A SIDEWAYS 
DIP, LONDON'S NEWEST EOPM OE CRAZE

foy - : " . - — --

Lady Muriel Paget Arranges - 
Great Picture Ball for London

'*

Tango Reign» at Opening 
of Berlin Dancing Season, 

but Society Only Looks
......— -------

Queen Mary Promises Her Patronage to Christmas Carnival, 
Which Will Be Outstanding Event of Coming 

Winter Social Programme.

—Si
-i

• *

The United States Ambassador" Occupies a Box, with Professor 
Archibald Coolidge, Major G. T. Langborne and Mr. 

Willing Spencer Among His Guests.

AMERICAN CHURCH LADIES ELECT OFFICERS

'

ready promised to assist, by terming groupe 
fbr pictures and In bringing parties of 
young dgocing people to the ball Includes 
the, Duebesses ot Marlborough, Norfolk, 
Somerset and Bedford, tbe Marchionesses 
of Winchester and Tullibardlne, Countess 
FI tz william. Countess of Ken ma re, Cora 
Countess of Stratford, Countess Pappen- 

Last wtner It was "The Pantomime Ball," helm Vi,counte.se, Rldl.yGladstone and 
in which about twenty of the prettiest girls * ^
of society made up a procession o, "danc ££ ***>
Ing princesses." In June it was the sum- It.L^6 . Speyer,
mer bali and pâgeant, a spectacle of mag-

r. wnZ=,=JTLrir
A Prince of the btoo.1 royal Impersonal.<1 o^rtZng^.^M^^HarTOSrt

Louis XIV.. with the Countess of Dudley and Mrs Walter Reubens. Each group 
as the French Queen. Nearly every promti wmt- Illustrate the development of pictorial 
nent woman In thé fashionable world waà art frdro the earliest times to the present. 
In one or other of tbe "royal progresse»." Generally speaking, ,£Oeturnes of apec- 
There were es many .things and queens in 
the great space of the Albert Hall as could 
be found In a mixture of a dosen packs of 
cards. In the royal beat watching tbe scène 
was Queen Mary, accompanied by prln- 

royal duchesses and otbèr exalted

[SPECIAL DISPATCH.]
1i gs London, Nov. 22.

, ADY MURIEL PAGET, aided by Mr. 
j G. Sherwodg Foster,, Is arranging the 
*— first of the great setnl-puttlic balle

gppMpiK IV...........Vï . 4♦I which for some years have been such 
notable events.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Thackara. Mrs. S. 
B, Conger and Mrs. George N. Allen as
sisted in receiving the guests, among 
whom were the American Ambassador 
sad Mrs. J. W. Gerard, the Cuban Min
ister and SeBorà de Quesada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Clark Grew, Mr. Willing! 
Spencer and Mr. Theodore Sutro, of New 
York; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Spiering, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Shapleigh, SeOo- 
rita de Quesada, Dr. John Grosser, Mrs. 
Arthur N. Davis, Dr. R. W. Drecbsler, 
Miss Eleanor Thackara, Miss Luise Ca- 
rallir Mr. C. De Witt Poole, Mr. Alfred R. 
Thompson, Mrs. T. Stewart White, Dr. 
George H. Allen and Mr. Walter Mc
Clintock.

A very important wedding in German 
circles this week was that of Frau Ulrike 
von Levetsow to Herr Rudolph Hamel, a 
wealthy sportsman. The bride is a de
scendant of her namesake, Goethe's great

[SPECIAL DISPATCH.]
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pïswe-Siii

BERLIN, Nov. 22
-i— HE dancing season was inaugurated 

I this week by a big charity ball for the 
1 benefit of the Convalescent Home

■

for Policemen, a philanthropic institution 
of which the German Crown Princess is 
royal patron. ^ Taking advantage of the 
tango epidemic, the committee in charge 
of the arrangements gave this irresistible 
cachet to the programme, which was dedi
cated to dances and fashion.

It was hoped that society would take 
part in tbe dancing competition, but, as 
at Baden Baden, society sat and watched 
the professional dancers from various 
cafés dansant. One room was devoted to 
the mysteries of the tango, and here the 
spectators were three deep, with chairs 
furnishing a vantage point for the rear- 

The United States Ambassador 
occupied a box, having as gnests Profes-

Archibald Cpottdge. Major G. T. Lang-;friend, and has inherited all the relics
von Of the great German poet belonging to 

her great-aunt.

8ii
tutors and dancers.not in the groups may 
represent any period from early Egyptian 
to'Victorian. The various groupings .>r 
Pictures Will represent the schools of ear:y 
EgJ-pt, the Grecian, Byzantine, Spanish, 
Flemish, French, Dutch, eighteenth 
tury English and pre-Rapbaeltte. The 

Tfils winter’s ball' promisee te be equally tableaux and living pictures will be the 
successful and even mote Interesting. It pageant of the night, a change from the 
js to. be known as: “A. Picture Ball and 
Christmas Carnival,” and again the. Queen 
has promised h*r patronage. It will take 
place on December, 8 tn the Albert Hall, 
and the proceeds from the-tickets, of which under the guidance ot a royal princess 
the.first thousand are to be sold at £1 npted for her deep art culture, will group 
(IB) each, ar# td be devoted to the funds 'special. features representing, great 
of the Invalid Kitchens of .London. I lets, from the time of Çimabue

The list of gentlewomen who have al- tie early ltaltan masters
—-----—---------- S--------LL,----- -,----- -i—-4-1 —:-------—— ----- -------------

■■

cen-
lBOSt. personages.

''.T]'-:'''
sor
home, Mr. Willing Spencer, Herr 
Kliest. Captain Roesler, Secretary of the 
Olympian games, and Mr. Lanier Wins-

somewhat prolonged quadrilles and inter
minable processions of tbe pantomime and 
Veréaillev balls.

A small band of fashionable

t: ;
When she was presented at court last 

season Frau von Levetsow was much 
admired for her wit and her dancing, 
being one of the young women chosen to 
dance with the Garde du Corps officers, 
to whom the place of honor immediately 
in front of the throne is always assigned. 
Tbe wedding took place In the historic 
old Trinity Church and was followed hf 
a dinner at the Hotel Ésplanade.

Mrs. Haieltine Givee à Dinner.

1 U; ,,ym
£ .

low Women,
At a business meeting of the Ladies'

Union of tbe American Church the fol
lowing board of officers was elected 
President Mrs. Anna B. McElree ; Vice 
Presidents. Mrs. Stephen H. McFadden 
and Mrs, Bernard Goldsmith; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Grace Mackenzie Wood :
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Arthur 
Dunning; Treasurer, Mre. Ernest L.
Elliot
Post for Mrs. Gerard.

A motion was unanimously received to 
invite Mrs. J. W. Gerard to become hono
rary president of tbe organization. Mrs.
Oertrd will Identify herself at once with 
the work of the American Woman's Club.
In which she la very much interested.-Mrs. Joseph Clark Grew and the Conaul mm/KM* '< ç -, , C- v »
When Mr, Thacker, leaves for P.risjtiener,l m,d Mr,. Thackara. £0 « S
,he duties of acting president wU be as-| Mrs. John Cleve, Syfhme, gave , tea ........ '■ ■..........r............... r,.......... .........■■ ' V ' r ........................r-*wrwf [spwmal p„Patch.) Ingly perfect In ahap. and tex.uro Ther.

uZ hZ ot'Lprevi: ro>X a,t*" °f Ne" ---------------------- ' "MisSt PHYLLIS MONKMANJN THE fa-POfii' g5^ " - "T"---------- •....""'""’"Ta'. London, Nov. 22. aje ,^,men, that wou.d Imp.r, a no,-
been held hy the ^ és oft o previou. TTHE most complete eotiectlon of Eng- of elegance to the smartest do*tume bgli.
Amcncnn AmbnsaAdors to Germany. Mrs. The Hon. Mary Porrman and Miss * V . • w 1. * V ' : r . ->. * I tish costurhee owned privately Is to be in v iew of the desjr# nowadays for
Andrew D White was always in the Amy Ititarliate iemted mtitntions for What the tanyo nowf asks the Sketch.in,^ubitshin^ a new freak in dress. This is called thè "poin* ■ purchased for presentation to the nà--perfect accuracy, whether in the theatre
chair whenever she was in the city, and big dinner and dance on November 24 t pom,” and is being shown by an actress in the British capital.#London, aS well as Berlinois tango ïnàd, Mt f'uon. and It will probably be placed m'oJ-tbe ballroom" the collection will prove 
Mrs. Charlemagne Tower war also chief htr the American AmJbassmtor and Mr* £ possibly these cities may change théi* Itièftef now add go |n fot* the “pom-pom,” whatever that may be. ? the *<mth Kensington Museum, thus mak-jt0 be invaluable

ZTZZSZ&J&t 3 & U» M1. 1 Dancers' Use the Easy Motion of the Well &own Fish When It Turns in the Water to S ize *££; ^ V . « 1, 4Z
returning to resume her connection* with Quit* an expiring scene occurred on. ItS Pr6V-----OthdrWlSC SOCK«Ÿ Is Not Vèry BllSy. Ill the Ante- liklbot-Hughes, the artist, who own, tbelkM.' “^pwremlv worthkLs °r*rn

seme department of the ovganizatim, of nigh, this week in_a Bohemian resort u. ! : QhristmiS SpISIlH ' , ' collection, has beet, adding to this historic leather, found in" 'mhny carlonVTaces.
the chib under temporary management. the so-called American quarter in Berlin. *oca^1, wardrobe. He has passed an immense hâve beefi , turned out. under his deft

This week a check was received from tlie;,uu<l1 by American music stu- . amount of time and ^>ent money In aocu^! early Shoemaker’s
headquarters of the Red Cross Society in 'dchttr^nd: members of the colony in gen fwieciAL prseATCtt.) .Viscount is, president, vull be Ue given not only in Londuu-tmt in the mulatfng specimens, and even now he in-jafè sfortie of them. Others have been
Washington reimbursing the club tre«s-,er!^ •vo,m* American woman, why London, Nov; 22. \ ^Bse4. here. o>i ÛÊjJN**'* iUl<1 Novcm-r in aid of .-charities.- Every dâv tends to add to them" as occasion -'Otnfffc' earthed • from the plague pits of London,
my for $400 gdvegceU by Mrs. Thackara. 'BMwelwl in sportively sugaring her neigh-. ■ ' *.'vr ,neet'rewuits join the Tank* of the «ma- “I started collecting, these costumel." he SfsSZS1 dAee bact to
acting for the Cub. for the pnrpoke of ft* ^ In spite of his .ire.y Vrot.s, i fX ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ o " '’V11, wu.nv,,; ./or piaye^. - , . sa,d. - „c.tfi«, Wrpo^ of ,»y PstnUngs. '^1» in a„.

sending a tied Cross outfit to the corps-*"^ repeated -warnings, was deluged with A^.«T' . 3 t ", , " '"'ri-' X " .'<*>' » «• r..|Ndi an uiea. The uote^l W}nd.«or Stoilets soon are hut gradually the tasclnatloo. gfew upon and the observer mgyvfutrow the evolutionof American physicians who did such effj. a glassful of foaming beer. In a Jiff, the j ^ has hcc, vc y hus.v. , acVnd, M.sB# rimder ho pres.- t„ give scries" of performances in the me'and the ,o«ec.ion increased." 2! *“*, en"

vient work in the Balkans. American was 0» hi, feet, taking j** he restaurants „Mhe MtSlnSneA ot Tweed, aie. ltoyar so,„, yery xffiüqmui A., parts* the country have been Ltd STthey t5W“"
Tea for Mrs Thackara 8lde8 vehemently m the altercation, until i «'PWded for luncheon and diniiei an,, t.ic tmong TIP* î"hcO «onen acting.as, lies j taking .part, imlnding Lady Grutctiey under contribution, not only tor men's and ma'rkeVplaré. There la a stM wprn by a

M, tTl aTt , , tire proprietor, finding suasion Of no effect , opera ami the,ares.alt well. of Marmot- ^^jtoipfc Alderson.» .' ■ Lwom.n's" coiuûmes, but for old lace. to. •=»'“ «' “*«- >Iy and
.1rs. .Albert b. W ilkie was hostess of ypou big Informed spirits, unceremoniously i>Uhces *ru still emis^k-uons by tiieir ougli» -the» p.:oliess of homei>wL Lath- - - artist e hobby became known and ?-arM?t 8 a* î,ua,$ tlie

the largest tea of the week, given for.ejected the entire party. ' :sbBL,e. theugh the tang,, craze is grew- .e.Tuê IîiüIy*D«Xi,'s. Lmly Xem'mtnu and A„.„ur. in Performance., tonTbec^on tb, tookout ,o! S tT** *°* ^ ,8mH,ar
*■■■■■■■■■■■■»ing. The "aUark swish." a ucw form ol I -id.v Jiaud H^enth r File proceed- Lady »Ieux.gave an uutertaiumeut at Interaztlng specimens. L'S* J£Tn-e? - eeddutvety.

King George ,and Queen Mary ' jSrjfâ?1 ÜSZ
—, -, Kiel»,to,-wp huudreil guests. The Unncej'htoiaHHig.-j-n-usrau.eie iy JCvery seat was sold aod.tfi8i>roitfamme the hahd-loom woVk of Sbtlalfietds now'eemiralK' b*lleve<l «hkt tile French ho! i

To Be at Chatsworth
Sovereign Will Shoot Pheastmis During Visit to Duke of ' ' :: ' „ " : V" ZZiSZ? ** “T

Devonshire-Riding Judges Believe Princes Mary Will SSSSSSSLZ
Become Finest Horsewoman in Fn^lanil taiuro drawee -be#^ BUpetb dancies |-^ f e r I Single untoxvard Incident occurred, wjfh ures it cortteina should be Accessible m

Horsewoman in England. ‘‘ZtKL*. s,. u.m, »'”■ to*»--* PatOCemLMdon T - -- — «aLroe.!»*».
Ibeen announced that the two QU.en. would Arihur Jqites.-dramatist, upheld the au- fre,,lhs;^st eight )e-m,du,g:.t . ^ «.tuw wttei' •Ë'&^T*91*'***'**- ****

w4SXVSS:^rrLe5'î2i!S5te#^  ̂ NoLonget Ugly - “• —-

the guests ot the Duke and Duchess of toat had been fixed. - 6. ''. . . ; ... „nv l»<em WaL al àts parish room of Holy - & - -Pe d RîCOld Is Bfokeil 1..1 .be» are worthy only of the rubbish heap, rooms i* " being prepared tor t>ie Prince
Devonshire from December 8 to December ------ ^ V ^ b - Trinily. Bnanploit, an 1 opened a sale ol Tra sfoiming King's BtlCking- exp®m.who have examined them of Wales. While the King's apartments
13. This will be. their first visit to the Princess Victoria's disHke ot the tram- ^ ti.mS 'I - ovember to make a fo ei. a ctnios from uiRtiy lands in aid of the . ■ " * have ,eleetea * ttvU to *et up ,n tt,e overlook the gardes,, the Prince Is'eta:-
Duke's Derbyshire mansion since their au- «tels that surround royalty and Its pro- rote-yhristmss season, but it seen>s [.ejgh'homes in Paris for Apieriémi ham Résidence. " gardens. eg to the outlook toward' the Mali,
cession, although aïs Prince and Princess.ceedtngs shows Itself chiefly In going about year dtificult so to do, for the pcntivel ainl British g/ris. Tlie "ciirios «tfered" ■ "■ The refrontlug ha* to some «Ft<nt re- atid hle „ew rooms will bq almost Ih the
ot Wales they frequently stopped there as Incognita on every possible occasion. Re. etegtige .fSi-sffevfmg- matter» .consnler |^clad«a a prayer-book'ilgt«IA6i$T:'oe«» ' ■ "I special duipatcW i v*r*d the' ®uBiWtl«iB. often mooted to c«tn Of the teéeàe.
guests of the late Duke. cently she went to stop on the Kent epaat "b!3,\ . ... ..... tie projerp' yf a Bishop of Ontario; a \ London! nÔv.‘a2.. ”Urt ^’clea' î1”1 the pa,ape ml«ht "• So-pleased is the King with the .Work

The estate affords the finest shooting In wRh her former governess, Mrs. Johnson, ■ • ' _ “Bree<-hes " Bibie. a bonhomti*re^^ of, Royal UCKJNGRAM Pa^céV tinder" tfii ro- ^ th* t'1uylCtbethat be entertain* glt the wor"k«enat
the Peak district and the coverts have under an assumed name, and to her great C,ub ' opeùhagen porcclaim presented ).y r\«toreris.hand. Is now-^eijMHÿ.recOg- .^-7™” Wh,,e «one.; at.tba-^ig's Hs,II of the Hdlbo.n
bren carefully preserved for the ri.it of satisfaction managed to escape recognL- #A fer ^V.tw,,. Announced ■ "e as the same, btodlng, and the »“« «» ‘-»t the ^eat ,r.„- Rttt.«,an, recbtly. g

zszxssr r - % ~ - «35 W w T~~Z ra, !,Evening Suits in Blue Are Worn
Marlborough House, tor Prince,, Vic , ‘ "J,”*..,b,H ,nlmbev of wl| known: I-ndy Hillingdon, wearing sables and a refronted. • Irj place of,the pli crumbling, ----------- » ' •-----------------—r. -.
toria. whenever possible, leave, quietly , ^-we-pvesent at the opening of ■ brmvn dies.] "with a blue feather m a ,d“*v frODl' «"e white PortUnd stone. H. Dennis Brâlilcy DéviSéS Start- " In • the-second act all the chorus «tear 
6y a Side door, accompanied by a friend , Hdnjhd Pàrk Simdav Skating Vlub vt‘lv,>t •««.• opened the Kale organized by *pl*ed" ™te graoefub erthttectaral iott- _ • ■ evening suits of blue-the "coat balpr faced
pr some one connected with the royal ^,kati hg ] advKxih o utb 'AdNi.fe Duehess of Bcdfohi,iu aid of the ‘he eye. - ling Fashions for Men Itl Ale with blue silk. A new kind ot even, i, g
household, and invariably : r foot. . Iq SSkrZ^i "S .WgraVl*'' a, til /.folhlliw'‘ A^oviatiou for' rh> work i.as been one of; censiderabl* : j. ' _u ' overceab-Mue .with blue silk facing, and

erected at Chat,wqrth by th. late Duke, r* .Wly ehe goea 9hoypln8 and t0 th? and ^taall biack bal aud tlie Care ot Fdeu.jibpk Girls. | magnittule. At one; time 8M' merf' were 1 YouTtiCfé?. - fastened with <ln|y on, button-rbw been
and a ball, to which many of the Duke'ej^ and p,clu^ 8allar,t,a w,thoul her dairghter, .he H.m-tieorgimr-Irilext, '■ TJie Ea.'i' aél.Wi.tWk of Strati, b“aSf’ niÉhVwïS*" ' ' ....... * J"- speetatvy devised' tor I6Ü act Ayothe,

FF^ sssEsrr**,, w 2£tir^52sssr-t: "F -' - South» oil in I weed when ho,6 were «^-Ucneral Lying-in Hospital iu York ^ Ley
; Prlnueaa. Mary is becoming quite a : aha ling. Afiid |.re«cut were Lady Riven-j ,VM(i- . ^ generally employed In the building read# S i" “^fe You There?" at the Prlnce.weth but an .xti-Am.iv * a

queen in riding circles. It Is thought j Carnot-and l.ydy. Fiiudel-Phillips. wart'll- 1-udy \\ akvfurjf is digahizamg a U»»et- w6re Uuijaexi- w* ot wales' Theatre. The producei-sc.. 2 ' j tt*^gly spta^t voet to
by good riding judges that she will de- When ibmghtcrs. Mrs. Charles Tnftun mas salt fur (tic Home Arts Industries pmbapi the most remarkahl. aspecttpf « the play called in the assistance ot an $?_$*#■ •****&»& '- Me- Fraser's
velop Into the finest horsewoman In ttie and «[„ Fandel Phillips, skating. Assot-iabon at - lier, residence m Hyde the „ork h,., t|œ .pgse. wjt?.whleh!«tP^t «■ men'» clothes, Mr. H. Dennis coided watstooati^ ene" »7 the mrto, ml
epuntrv. If you want.to rouse the grooms Baris Court also will be ay busy'place * -*ik Gardiuis next week. I, has been carried cut. -.iftfc new front] Bfgdley. to evolve new . fashions for the ,u$Cessea of th* neodu ..in*, ' ' • '
attached to the royal stables at Wlndaor Otis' winter. The season there began to- Horhy's rave mooting took many away was designed by sir Aston Wobb. R. A., Hfce, and gave him a free hand. ' u u-'-S, . ,
to th* highest pitch of enthusiasm, you 'ni,te ,u,„„ the direction ot Mr. V. W. London for two or three day*. Inti and the drawing, were approved by the Three pisttnct dor ««hem*, have breri u.8 sur of andthre^Ml ottdÛé$Z»d'wj h
bate only to mention Princes, Mary, ig^ with tlle ,J|H>nlng of the newr'!'« ‘vtiuf? wu>- not,, gm, t soc.,1 f, me- King last year. It was. of cdurre. impos-! d-ried ou, for the dressing of the flrat fl|k - ‘ ,7’., „«ht ,
And they are all particularly proud ot the Qp„„'s Rink and the Balais de Danse. At "s,-,i to In- when the late Duke „b|e for the wo,k to be carried on while: «et. In which the men wear lounge suits of • tight btimult eha.b

i*or,Y' ^tWteueen's. Rink is a fine building, four *»''* lVtie** «f lertamed lhe King waa permanently in residence, "aolof various shade» ot blue."'brown and gray. He SI
That one. air, can Jump like a stag, Hmdrwtl feet in length and beautifully Ih ''i" et t nais worth and Range- lhat onl). lllree montlls in thg year couldlAll the usual ahedep of-dark navy blue -Glnclenatl Enqu

•«bid que of the heart grooms to a vlsl^r i^hriftiMl to represent the interior of a u>->re. Bret by Gaelic and Byrkly I exige h» allocated i„ Messrs. Leslie & Co., tpelbave been passed over as being toe. ortU- A young m»v w
tjie other ,fay "end ha has to when the |ial(lre cmirtyerd. At one end there is a 'v,"r'" aU titled*for Ih,- week, l he present eontrectors. j'ngry. 16 their place are ; tour distinct
i*rlnc»as la rlrtlh* him across ,'Oiuttry." anccewlou 'of terraces on which persmil !,llke Duchess of Devonshire do .not they were offered two ‘.'ysars,'.- bnt'dtiedee of blue—purple blue, royal blue.

Prince John seems also certain to giyw.|<e<L lat lU-lit refreslimeitts served and e,ire r,,v rsc'ktf «ml llkvr “ever enter- undertook to finis It the work In one'bRini blue and china blue.
Into a brilliant horeefnan. When a^ -stWtilFj*g|glf«e- en tmiirternipted l*l«ed for ihi* pn-Ktieg. « "year" of three monthC 'and they began I The brown sulti' --AS-'-Ae- ■ Hd
Wlndaor he pasaes much of hie'lime wtt<v'A of the skaters Half way down lhe Ih.wagcr Lady Bun on had e- party operation, on August 6. Tift most care-1 «hades- warm Ur 

hand," Ms little potties, apd hie even had the rink j, a tig salon, decorate,! In novel stopping m Raugemore aud Mr. and Mrs. rut drawings were made, ékd'two sfonslln than, tine fa 
» ~ hT 9 ^rlaiaif Miller Mtnitly also were bus,, at Shipley yard. weW kop, hard at ' * f°U*1 ‘

imrttcular day or hour. Particularly In the pj-mce'passe» hours in', the royal riding dresewàktir. Tlie scheme Is entirely in Con it .... :-ig t„ iu„ul-niflg Lady r»r- tht material" réq tih-ed B
matter of Journeying, there Is almost al-i Ichool, and Is fond of being pi-esstit when black add while. nci-tru ble to enti-ihtiu it Brctbyt numbered, so that When, hr,
wkya a otiange of arrengemeoto at the ttle «rooms are banging tins, blowing '|"he’<6t*<M"5F'sSistciir*tueatrlcwls *|eo palace It could be titled at
last moment. _ *£ T“M I," hegfuniug and hod, u,.w until the proper place Special' p:.,:

Stidl" was 'the -out -reeeewwhwp it ti«dfS«S5dii!r erow^àe. j Th«r (Kymptar atimthig Club; of wl*h|imUdte of Lout tlie«-«rertaimn^u-wiHiulim, againat «UUragtUii.
____ M MS L: I: ;, dfe »•? ' ; - & JSdHD

mas-
, Gcftto and%

:

, British Nation Will Acquire
Remarkable Costume Collection

-------- i—Oi----------- .

Mr. Talbot Hughes’ Display, Which Is Record of Fashions of 
‘ Olden Times, May Gq to South Kensi-.g- 

toh Museum.

Mrs. Charles Hazeltine, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., who Js In Berlin to see 
her daughter, Countess Adolph Mont- 
gelas, entertained at dinner at the Hotel 
Cumberland for Mrs. T. Stewart White, 
also of Grand Rapid» Among tboge 
present were Count Montgelas, Mr and

if

'

aka the Sketch, in, ymbltshinç a new freak in dresis 
actress in the British capital.# London, as well as _

possibly these cities may change théi* idaad now and go [n for the “pom-pom,” whatever that may be. , __ |L__ _____ _________ ________ _

7> '"..‘*'7 '• ~ il.--* ' • . j record oi reshion's changes down tc , he, examine thaffl .ga'.ID thecas
! Dancers' Usé the Easy Motion of the Well &njown Fish;When It Turns in the Wà 

'|| Its Prey—Otherwise' Society tsyNot Vê.ry::Busy in the Ante- 
■■■■- ; ŒiristmasüSeason.m m I .

. - Viscount-:. Cricfit^. is, president, will tie tie si
I "u

"of

■' > ■ J—^

un-

[SPXCtAL DISPATCH.]
London, Nov. 22. .

REPARATIONS are alreadyP

I

:

It Is probable tjiat Princess Mary will 
accompany her father and mother, as 
einong her-most intimate-friends Is Lady 
Maud ^Cavendish, eldest daughter of the 
Duke and Duchess. The entertainments 
arranged for the royal visit include a 
theatrical performance In the fine theatre

Derbyshlre neighbors will be Invited.
The Duchess of Devonshire is quit* re

stored to health after her long sojourn'at 
Bad Nauheim and will be able to discharge 
personally the duties of hostess during the 
royal sojourn at Chatsworth. The Duchess 
was abroad during the greater part of the 
l-ondon season and made her first officiai 
appearance ai Mistress ot the Robes since 
Raster oh

Vcold

R. A,the occasion of the marriage of 
Prince Arthur of Connaught. impns-1 errried oilt for the dresi

Wg|tWM dM»ly la debt, 
t hj» creditor» mabt, ; .

Queen Mary and Queen Alexandra, al
though resembling one another In some 
ways, are net at ail alike as régarde set
tling datee. beforehand. Queen -Mary is 
very precise In these matters; the dsy and 
hour for keeping an appointment are not 
only fixed Ions before, but when fixed ar« 
rigidly adhered to.

Queen Alexandra, on tbe ether 
dislikes very much to be tied down
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